
Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(Municipal Commissioner Office)

No. MC/l l8/2020
Date :- 30.06.2020

ORDER

Subjecl:- Guidelincs on the mcasures lo bc taken lbr containment ol'Covid- l9 in the
Nagpur City Limits lbr Lasing of Rcsrrictions of Phase wise opcning of
lockdown (MISSION BEGIN AcAIN). ri 3t.tJuly 2020.

Relerence:-
l. The Epidemic Diseases nct. 1897
2. The Disaster Management Acl.2005
3. Government Of Maharashlra. Public llealth Dcpartment Notification No. Corono-

2020/CR-58/Arogya-5. Dared-t3'h N4arch 2020. l4'h March 2020. l5rh March 2020
4. Govemment ol Maharashtra Order No. DMU/2020/CR.92lDisM- l. daled i I't Mav

2020 & 4th June 2020

5. Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order No. MC/86/2020. dated ls'June2020& Order
No. MC/95/2020. darcd 5'r'June 2020

6. Nagpur Municipal Corloralion Ordcr No. MC/ll5/2020. darcd 23d.lune 2020 &
Order No. MC/l l7l2020. dated 27'r' Junc 2020

7. Govemment ofMaharashtra Order No. I)M U/2020/C R.92lDisM- I . dated 2g'h J une
2020

Whereas the Covernmenl ol Maharashtra, in exercise of the power confened
under section 2. 3, & 4 ofthe hpidemic Diseases Act. 1897 has lramcd Regulations lor
prevention of containment of COVID-19 under Notillcalion No. Corona
2020/CR/58/Aarogya-5 dated l3rh March. 2020 and Dared l4'h March. 2020.

And Whereas. as pcr rule I ol the said Regulation. Municipal Commissioner of
Municipal Corporation of Nagpur has bccn declared as .Empowered officer' & is
empowered to lake such measures as are necessary to prevent the outbreak ofCovid-|g
or spread thereol wilhin his respeclive iurisdiclion.

Whereas. Govcmment of Maharashtra vidc its order dated 29'1, June 2020- as
rel'erred at Sr. No. 7 had issued amendments to its order dtd. 3l'' May 2020 &,lth June
2020 for Easing ol Restrictions of Phase wise opening ol lockdown (MISSION BEGIN
AGAIN). rill 3lst July 2020 lbr conrainmenr of Covid- 19 F:pidemic in rhc Smre.

And thercfore. in exercise ol powers conlerred under rule 3 of the ..The

Maharashtra COVID-I9 Regulation. 2020" and ol all other powers enabling in thal
behalf, in the interest of safety of life of public at large. I. Tukaram Mundhe, Municipal
Commissioner Nagpur Municipal Corporation hercby direct that the exlended lockdown
period upto & inclusive rill midnighl ol'3l" July 2020 in the Ciry ol'Nagpur shall be
implemented'as per the guidelines issued by Covernment of Maharashtra vide order
dated 29'h June 2020 as bclow. lo opcrarionalise MISSION BEGIN ACAIN for easing of
restrictions & phase wise opening till 31" July 2020 for containment of Covid-19
epidemic in Nagpur Ciry.
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It is further directed that the movement ol persons for the purposes ol non-
essential activities like shopping and the outdoor exercises. shall be restricted within the
neighbourhood area limits with all necessary prescribed mandatory precautions of
wearing masks. social distancing and personal hygiene. lt is also directed that thc
unrestricted movement \\,ill be pcrmitted only lbr atlcnding place ofwork which are open
as mentioned in Annexure ll and bonalide humanitarian requirement including mcdical
reason.

11 is l'urther directed that the National Directives for Covid-I9 management as

specified in Annexure I shall be followed throughout the City of Nagpur. The acri\iries
already allowed and permitted liom time to time as mentioned in Annexure ll shall be

continued and all earlier orders shall be aligned with this order and shall remain in lbrce
up 10 and inclusive of 31" July 2020. Funher easing under MISSION BECIN AGAIN
will be notified in the due course.

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded againsl as per

the provisions of Section 5l to 60 of Disaslcr Management Act. 2005 besides legal

action under Sec. 188 ofthe IPC, and other legal provisions as applicable. Extracts of
these penal provisions are at Annexure III.

Encl :-
Anncxure-l - National Directives lbr Covid-19 Managemenl
Annexure-ll - Activities are permitted ,rlith rcstrictions as specilied
Annexure-lll - Oflences and penalties lbr Violalion oft-ockdown Measures

ruu.&unan", (,n.,
Commissioner

Nagpur Municipal Corporation
Copy lor implementation :

l. Police Commissioner. Nagpur
2. Addl. Municipal Commissioner. NMC. Nagpur
3. All Dy. Commissioner. NMC. Nagp'rr
4. All LIOD's NMC. Nagpur
5. All Asst. Commissioner. NMC. Nagpur

Copy for information :-
1. Hon. Mayor/Dy.Mayor/Standing Committee Chairman/Ruling/Opposition Pany

Leaders. Nagpur Municipal Corporation. Nagpur
2. Hon. Divisional Commissioner. Nagpur
3. Collector & District Magistrate. Nagpur

M0c-'l ukaranmndhe, (tAs,
Commissioner

Nagpur Municipal Corporation



Annexure I

MISSION BE(;IN ACAIN
(Nagpur Municipal Corporation Ordcr No. MC/l l8/2020 Dated 30'h June 2020)

National Dircctives for COVID l9 Manasement

l. Face coverings Wearing ol'lace cover is compulsory in public places, in

workplaces and during transport.

2. Social distancing lndividuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet

(26a.:,(i r/oori) in public placcs.

Shops u'ill ensure phlsical distancing among customers and will not allow more

than llve persons at one time.

3. Gatherings l-arge public galherings / congrcgations conlinue to remain

prohibited.

Marriage related gatherings .. Number ofguests not to exceed 50.

Funeral / last rites related gatherings - number ol'persons not to excecd 50.

4. Spitting in public placcs uill be pr.rnishablc with linc. as prescribed in

accordancc with ils laws. rules or rcgulalions.

5. Consumption oI liquor, Paan, tobacco, etc in public places is prohibited.

Additio aI dircctives for ttotko|sces.

6. Work from home (WFH) As lar as possiblc lhe praclice ol'Wlrll should be

followed. Staggering ol work / busincss hours will be lbllowed in offices.

workplaces. shops. markets and industrial & commercial establishments.

7. Screening and hygiene - Provision lbr thermal scanning. hand wash and

sanitizer will be made at all cntry and exit points and common areas.

8. Frequent sanitization ol'cnlirc workplacc. common licilities and all points

which come into human contacl e.g. doo. handles etc. uill bc ensured. including

helween shilts

9. Social distancing - all pcrsons in charge ol'workplaces will ensure adequate

distance between workers. adequale gaps between shifts, staggering the lLrnch

breaks ofstalT. etc.
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MISSIoN BT](;IN AGAIN
(Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order No. MC/l l8/2020

Annexure ll

Dated 30rh June 2020)

A. Following activities arc permitted with restrictions in the Nagpur Municipal
Corporation limits, as specified in the orders issued from time to time:-

ll.

iii.

vll.

vllt,

tx,

All cssential shops \\hich are allowed to rcmain open before this order.

shallcontinue to do so.

All non-essential shops will be allowed to continue as per relaxations and

guidelines issued belore this ordcr cnd arc in operation as per per\ious

Orders of Nagpur MLrnicipal Corporation. All non-essential markets.

market arcas & shops cxcept nlalls and market complcxes will remain

open liom 9 am to 5 pm. I-iquor shops will continuc to operate by way of
home delivery, as permitted in earlier order.

E-commerce aclivily for essential as well as non-essential items &
material.

AII the industrial units which are prcsently open will continue to operate.

AII consliuction sites (Public/l,rivate) which are allowed to remain open

and operational. All such prc-monsoon works (Public and Private) which

are allowed.

llome delivery restauranls / Kitchcn.

On-line distancc lcaminE and rclal<d aclivirie..

All Governmenl olficcs (excluding llmergency. health & Medical.

lreasurics. disaslcr managemenl. policc. NlC. tbod & Civil Supply. FCl.

N.Y.K. Municipal Senices) to functions with l50% strength or l5 persons

whichever is higher.

All private offlces can operate up to l0% strenglh or l0 people,

whichever is more.

Morcment ol-peoplc ir alloueLl in tollouing manner:

Taxi/Cab/agAregator Only essen al1+2
Rickshaw Only essen all+2
Four Wheeler Only cssen al1+2
'fr,'o Wheeler Only essen al One Rider

xi. Activities related to sell-employed people like plumbers. electrician. pesG

control and technicians

xii. Carages to mcnd vclriclcs and workshops with prior appointments

xiii. !'or shopping purpose people are expected to use only nearby /
neighbourhood nrarkcts only. Long distance travcl lor non-essential items

will nor be permitted.

xiv. Marriage relaled galherings on open spaces. lawns. Non Air Conditioned

halls as mentioned in Order dated 23.lunc 2020.
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xv. Outdoor Phlsical n ctivities $.ith rcslrictions

xvi. Printing and Distribution of ncuspapers (including home delivery)

xrii. lhc otljccs/stall ol' []ducational institutions (tlni\crsitics/ Colleges/

Schools) lbr the purpose ol non-teaching purposc including devclopment

of c-contcnt. cvalualion ol ans\\cr shcets and declaration of rcsulls

xviii. Barber shops. Spas. Salurns. Ilcauty Parlors wilh conditions as permitted

by the earlier order olthis olfice datcd 27rh Junc 2020.

xix. Any other allowed and pernilted activily by any specific / general order-

w*



Annexure III
l! sstoN BE(;t N AGAIN

(Nagpur Municipal Corporation Ordcr No. MC/ll8/2020 Dated 30rh June 2020)

Olfences and Penaltics for Violation of Lockdown Measures

A. Seclion 5l to 60 olrhe Disaster Management Aci,2005
51. Punishment for obstruction. etc - Whoever. without reasonable cause

(a) Obstructs any olficer or employee of thc Central Govemment or the State
Govcrnment. or a pcrson authorizcd by thc National Authorit], or Stalc Authority
or t)islrict Aulhorily in lhc dischargc ol his I'unctions undcr lhis Act. or

(b) Refuses to comply with any direction given by or on behalfolthe Central
Government or the State (iovernment or the National Executive Committee or the
State Executive Committee or the District Authority under this Act.

Shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment lbr a term which may

exlend 10 onc )car or with llne. or with bolh. and il such obstruction or rclusal to
comply with directions result in loss ol'livcs or immincnl danger thereol. shall on

conviction be punishable \.ith imprisonmenl fbr a lerm which may extend to two
years.

52. Punishment for lalse claim Whoever knowingly makes a claim which he

knows or has rcason lo bclievc 1o bc l'alsc lor obtaining an) relicL assisrcncc.

repair. rcconslrLlction or othcr bcncllts conscquent to disastcr l_rom any oUicer ol
thc Ccntral Government. lhc Slate Governmenl. the National Authority. the State
Authority or the District Authority. shall. on conviction be punishable with
imprisonment lor a term which may extend to two years, and also with fine.

53. Punishment lbr misappropriation oI money or malerials. etc. Whoever,
being entrusted with any mone) or materials. or otheruise bcing. in custody of.
or dominion over. any money or goods. meanl for proliding relief in any
threatening disaster situation or disaster. misappropriates or appropriales for his
own use or disposes oI such money or malerials or any part thereof or wilfully
compels any other person so to do, shall on conviction be punishable with
imprisonmenl for a term which may extend to two years. and also with fine.

54. Punishment lbr I'alse uarning Whocver makcs or circulalcs a lalse alarm or
warning as 10 disaster or its severity or magnitudc. lcasing to panic, shall on
conviction. be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one year or
vvith fine.

55. Offences by Depanments of the Covernment. (l) Where an oflence under
this Act has been committed by any l)epartment of the Covernment. the head of
the Department shall be deemed to be guilty of the ollence and shall be liable to
be proceeded against and punished accordingly unlcss hc proves that the offence
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was committed without his kno\\ledge or that he excrcised all due diligence to
prevcnt thc conrnlission ofsuch oltlncc.

(2) Notwithslanding anylhing colllained in sub-secrion (l). whcre an ollence
under this Act has been committed by a Department of the Covemment and it is
proved thal the ollence has been committed with the conscnt or connivance ol. or
is attributable to any neglect on thc parl ol'. any oflicer. other than the hcad of the
Dcpa(mcnl. such oil]cer shall he deemed 1() be guilty ofthat otl'ence and shall be

liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

56. Failure of olficer in duty or his connivance at thc contravention of the
provisions of this Acl. - Any olficer. on whom any duty has been imposed by or
under this Acl and uho ceases or rel'uses 10 pcrform or u,ithdraws himself from
the dulies of his olfice shall. unless he has obtained thc cxpress wrilten
pernrission ol'his olllcial superior or has other lawlul e)(cuse for so doing. be

punishable wilh imprisonnrent lbr a tcrm which may extend to one ycar or with
li ne.

57. Penalty for contravenlion ol any order regarding requisitioning. lf any
person contravenes any ordcr made under section 65. he shall bc punishable with
imprisonmenl lor a tcrm which may exlend to one year or with fine or with both.

58. OIl'ences by companies. (l) Where an offence under this Act has been

committed by a company or body corporate. every person who at the time the

offence was committed. was in charge of. and was responsible to. the company,
lor the conducl ol lhe business oi the company. as well as the company, shall be

deemed to be guilty of the contravenlion and shall bc liable to be proceeded

against and punished accordingly: Provided that nothing in this sub-seclion shall
render any such person liable to any punishment provided in this Act. Il he

proves thal the ollence was comntitlcd wilhout his knowledgc or that he

exercised due diligcnce to prevent the commission of such ollence (2)
Notwithslanding anything conlained in sub-scclion (l). $hcre an ol'fence under
this Act has been committcd by a companl. and it is proved that the offence was

committcd with the consent or connivance of or is attributable to any neglect on

the pan ofany director. manager. sccrclary or othei oflicer ofthe company. such

direclor. managcr. sccrctary or olher ollcer shall also bc deemed to be guilty of
that of'lence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and pLrnished accordingly.

Explanation for the purpose ol'this section (a) "company" means any body
corporate and includes a firm or othcr association ol' individuals; and (b)

"director". in relation lo a firm. means a partncr in the firm.

59. Previous sanclion lbr prosecution. No proseculion fbr ofl'cnce punishable

under section 55 and 56 shall be instituled except $,ith the previous sanclion of
thc Cenlral Govcrnn'tcnt or lhc Slatc (k)\'ernntcnt. as thc case ntay be. or oI any
ofllcer authorizcd in this bchall. hy gcneral or special order. by such
Govemment.
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60. Cognizance ol ol'fcncc. No court shall take congnizance ol any offence

under this Act except on a complaint made by - (a) the National Authority, the

State Authority. the Central Go'"crnmcnt. the State Govemmenl, the Districl
Authority or any other authority or olllcer authorized in this behalf by that

Authority or Governmenl. as lhe case may be; or (b) any person who has given

notice ofnol less than thiny days in thc manner prescribcd. olthe alleged ofl'ence

and his intention 1() makc a complaint to thc National Authorily. the Slale

Authority. the Central Govcrnmenl. thc State Governmenl. the District Authority
or any other authority or olficcr aulhorized as aloresaid.

Seclion 188 in the lndian Penal Code. 1860.

188. Disobedience to order duly promulgatcd by public scrvant. Whoever.

knowing that. by any order promulgated b1 a public scrvant lawfull) empowered
to promulgate such order. he is directed to abstain liom a cerlain act, or to take

certain order with certain prope(y in his possession or under his management,

disobeys such dircction, shall. if such disobedience causes or tends to cause

obstruction, annoyance or injury or risk of obstruction. annoyance or injury, to
any person lawfully employed. be punished u,ith sinrple imprisonment lor a lerm
which may extend to one month or wilh fine which nlay extend 1() lwo hundred

rupees, or with both; and if such disobedience causes or lends to cause danger to
human lil'e. health or safety. or causes or tends to cause a riot or affray. shall be

punished with inrprisonnrent ol'cither description lbr a term which may exlend to
six months. or with llnc which may extend to one thousand rupees. or with both.

Explanation ll is not necessary thar lhe ol'lcndcr should intend to produce

harm. or contcmplate his disobedience as likcly to producc harm. lt is sulficient
that he knows ofthe order which he disobeys. and that his disobedience produces,

or is Iikely to produce. harm.

lllustration

An order is pronulgated by a public senant lawl'ully cmpowcrcd to promulgate

such order. direcling lhal a religious proccssion shall nol pass down a cenain
streel. A knowingly disobeys the order. and thereby causes danger of riot. A has

commitied the offence defined in this section.
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